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Minas Gerais is the second most populated 
state of Brazil, with an estimated population 
of 20 million people. With a history extremely 
connected to mining, agriculture and coffee 
cultivation, it has diversified its economic 
production source and it also has grown 
exponentially in the sectors of service 
provision and in the sectors of industry and 
metallurgy - factors that sustain the position 
of third most prosperous state in the country. 

In 2014, its capital - Belo Horizonte - 
was elected the best capital of Brazil in 
socioeconomic development, on issues 
such as education, health, finances and 
safety (Delta Economics & Finances - Revista 
América Economia Brasil).

To improve even more a state in constant 
development, the offer of qualified and free 
of charge undergraduate courses becomes 
crucial to promote the economic activities 
of the state. With this purpose, Minas Gerais 
Government created the Universidade do 

Estado de Minas Gerais (Minas Gerais 
State University) in 1989.

| Minas Gerais, a strategic region in Brazil



In a scenery of world globalization, a University should be 
opened to values, cultures and experiences that goes beyond 
its boundaries to be able to develop its mission in plenitude.

Expanding the horizons, we are capable to take possession of 
the richness of the plurality, which is necessary for facing and 
solving the challenges we face at the production of innovation 
and knowledge.

The short existence of our University, that recently completed 
25 years, allow us independence – which is an attribute of the 
youth – to pursuit - in experiences and practices of the best 
institutions of world reference - paths that will lead us to build 
a solid institution, with its own identity.

On the other hand, it also give us the rich and selfless possibility 
of exchanging and sharing, that are implicit in every act of 
cooperation and expression of nations, lands and different 
cultures.

We are proud of our institution - which is public, free of charge 
and has a high quality education - to be present in 17 cities in Minas 
Gerais State, where we can realize and interact with identities 
that reflect our own multiple and plural reality.

Thereby, we assume a position that goes beyond the transmission 
of knowledge, carrying expectancy of better days to each region 
served through the insertion of our students in a labor market 
even more demanding and competitive in a global level.

Dijon Moraes Júnior

Rector 

| A University that values the diversity



| Courses by area of knowledge

Agrarian Sciences

Food Technology, Agronomy and Technology in Sugarcane Bioenergy 
Production

Biological Sciences

Biological Sciences (Bachelor) and Biological Sciences (Licensing)

Health Sciences

Biomedicine, Physical Education (Bachelor), Physical Education (Degree 
for Teaching), Medical School, Nursing, Physiotherapy and Nutrition.

Earth and Exact Sciences

Physics, Mathematics, Chemistry (Bachelor), Chemistry (Licensing) and 
Information Systems

Human Sciences

Social Sciences, Geography, History, Pedagogy and Psychology 

Applied Social Sciences

Management, Accountancy, Social Communication (Journalism and Publicity), 
Interior Design, Graphic Design, Product Design, Law, Fashion and Design, 
Social Service and Tourism 

Engineering

Environmental Engineering, Civil Engineering, Computer Engineering, 
Electrical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Mining Engineering and 
Industrial Engineering

Languages, Arts and Music

Visual Arts, Fine Arts (Bachelor), Fine Arts (Licensing), Music (Bachelor), 
Music (Licensing), Scholar Music Education, Music (Licensing), Languages

Multidisciplinary, Public Policies, Management and Business

Aesthetics and Cosmetics, Business Management, Technology in Agribusiness, 
Technology in Public Management, Technology in Human Resources 
Management and Technology in  Management Processes



School of Design
School of Music
School of Art Guignard
School of Education

School of Public Policies 

21 faculties in 17 cities
21,127 students
1,572 professors
660 administrative employees
115 undergraduate courses 
(2 distance education programs)
37 graduate courses
6 master’s degrees

2 doctor’s degrees

| Belo Horizonte Campus
    CAPITAL

| Countryside Campi
   CITIES

| UEMG in numbers

Ibirité 
Ituiutaba
João Monlevade
Leopoldina
Passos
Poços de Caldas
Santa Vitória
Ubá

Abaeté
Barbacena
Campanha
Carangola
Cláudio
Diamantina
Divinópolis
Frutal
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UEMG holds partnerships in Education, Research and Extension 
framework with several international institutions. Among the 
actions we highlight doctoral and double title programs, scientific 
events, cooperation in research and mobility of students and 
professors.

Nowadays, UEMG keeps active more than 30 international 
agreements with Universities of different countries and 
continents, such as Germany, Belgium, Colombia, South Korea, 
Cuba, United States, France, Italy, Mexico and Portugal.

On what concerns to academic mobility, with support of the 
state development agency FAPEMIG - Foundation for Research 
Support of Minas Gerais and the Federal Government Program 
“Science without Bourders”, it was possible for UEMG students 
to study in Germany, Australia, Azerbaijan, Canada, Chile, China, 
South Korea, Spain, United States, France, Holland, Hungary, 
England, Ireland, Italy, Norway, New Zealand, Wales, Portugal, 
Sweden and equally welcome students that came from Italy, 
Germany and Cabo Verde.

Under these circumstances, UEMG opens itself to the world, 
expanding its profile as a multicampi, multiethnic and 
multicultural University.

www.uemg.br 
Rod. Papa João Paulo II, 4143  8º andar  Prédio Minas 

Serra Verde  Cidade Administrativa  Belo Horizonte  
Minas Gerais  31630 900  Brasil  +55 31 3916 0471

| Actions and International Relations


